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The evil Magnificent strikes again as Queen Prissy remarries a sucker!
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1 - Matchmaking

In the mascot's castle, we find her in a guest bedroom, tucking her niece, Hazel, to sleep.

HAZEL: Auntie, will you tell me another bedtime story?
GSW: Which one?
HAZEL: Another one about the grumpy king. 
GSW: Not that again! But I do have the sequel, which goes back to 1994.  I'll get that book.

She grabs the book & when she reads, she starts to yawn.

GSW: I better turn to modetn technology. Ippedity, pippedity, pow!

(Jet Screamer theme heard as book changes into a DVD)

She inserts the DVD into the DVD player. The television shows the opening credits to the movie,
"Magnificent; The Sequel".

GSW: How original.
HAZEL: Shhh, quiet!

The narrator speaks...

(After the death of King Larry, along with the banishment of Prince Scott, Florida, Sauna & Barryfeather,
Queen Prissy felt lonely in the kingdom of Houston.)

QUEEN PRISSY: I must find me a husband. Someone who is henpecked.

She searched all around, but found no one. However, at Magnificent's castle, she was watching her
crystal ball.

MAGNIFICENT: Things have been boring not since Family Matters, when I zapped John for acting like
Curly over Laura Winslow.

When she learns that the Queen's looking for a new husband, she starts playing matchmaker (ala Chuck
Woolery or Jim Lange).

Meet John, a commoner who works selling programs for the Houston Astros. When Queen Prissy
attended opening day & saw him, it was love @ first sight.

JOHN: Your highness! May I offer you a free program?
QUEEN PRISSY: No, I'm here to sing the national anthem. I took singing lessons from Roseanne Barr.

When Queen Prissy sang the Star Spangled Banner, everyone covered their ears, except for John. He



was in love.

As the Queen got into her carriage, John came to her & gave her a ring & asking her to marry him. The
Queen was about to turn him down until he told her he liked her singing. Then she said yes.

MAGNIFICENT: Excellent. Now for phase 2.

The DVD messes up again.

HAZEL: Let me guess, to be continued.
GSW: Got that right.



2 - John Encounters Magnificent

The mascot fixes the dvd & then continues the story. The narrator speaks.

(So, months past & Queen Prissy marries John, a commoner. Most cirizens protested this wedding for
not marrying in royal blood. But the queen offered free food for the reception. During their honeymoon in
Galveston, what a cheapskate).

GSW: Never mind the wisecracks, narrator!

(Ahem, as I was saying. During their honeymoon in Galveston, John was about to make whoopee, he
saw Magnificent's face in the mirror of the bathroom.)

JOHN: Who are you?
MAGNIFICENT: Never mind that. As long as you don't rebel against the queen, you will live. I know your
secret, Mr. Family Matters.
JOHN: Couldn't help that. My dad had the same heebee-jeebies over Donny & Marie.
MAGNIFICENT: Silence! If you pull a Curly, the next day, you will wake up to bad news & die!
JOHN: Be gone before I have 7 years bad luck!

John grabs his shoe & is about to strike the mirror, until Magnificent vanishes!  Then he came out of the
bathroom, saw Queen Prissy in bed. As he got into bed, she conked him.

QUEEN PRISSY: Never, lover boy! Now that you're my husband, you'll do what I say! You'll be a
backwards Cinderella, wishing to go to the ball at a barn stable!

(Queen Prissy was true to her word. She henpecked John from dawn to dusk, making him do most of
the housework while she watched her soaps. But one day, it happened!)

GSW: We'll have the exciting conclusion! 



3 - Lightning Strikes Twice

(On the day after Mother's Day, Queen Prissy's watching the near end of All My Children while John
polished the furniture.)

QUEEN PRISSY: I'm going to my powder room. Don't you dare switch the channel!

(When the Queen left, John was finally fed up! So he switched the station to catch Supermarket Sweep.
There, they had a Mother-Daughter Week going & what shocked John was a girl that screamed all the
time!)

JOHN: For heaven's sake, a White Laura Winslow!

(When they won the $5,000, that's when John totally lost it! He stared acting like Curly, rolling all over
the living room floor! The Queen came back, grabbed her remote to switch it to start watching One Life
To Live).

QUEEN PRISSY: CEASE!

(But John still acted like Curly!)

QUEEN: Guards! Take this ungrateful husband to the dungeon!

(When he heard that, he escaped the castle! While running from the queen, the cops & guards, he came
upon a glee club singing "Maryland My Maryland".)

JOHN: Why are they singing that song?
MAGNIFICENT: (voice) Only I know.

(When the glee club stopped singing, the grandmas all yelled... "Boop-Boop-Dee-Boop!" But the long
arm of the law captured him & sent him back to the castle, where he was locked up in the dungeon!)

HAZEL: This story is a sequel. I think I know what happens.
GSW: Don't spoil it.

(Eight hours passed. The guardsmen release John from the dungeon & have him face the Queen. She
makes him apologize for his behavior. Then she lets him watch his baseball game as the Houston
Astros played @ Los Angeles Dodgers.   During the middle of the second inning, the Astros lead 8-2.
Suddenly, Magnificent sprays a Glade like cannister, making him sleepy.)

MAGNIFICENT: That's right John, go to sleep. You are feeling drowsy.

(The next morning, John was awake & fixed breakfast for the Queen & himself.   After taking his tray to
her, he sat down to have his own breakfast. Then he turned on the tv to watch cartoons. But a voice



whispered...)

MAGNIFICENT: Change the channel, turn on the news I say!

(So John turned it to the local news to hear the reporter state...)

NEWSCASTER: If you went to bed last night after seeing the Astros ahead, have we got news for you.
The Dodgers made a bottom of the 9th rally to score 7 runs to beat the Houston Astros 9-8! It's like the
sequel to the Houston Oilers/Buffalo Bills game!

(Then, dishes were dropped on the floor! The Queen saw a dead husband with Magnificent smiling.)

MAGNIFICENT: And he thought he could get away with defeating me! The mistress of all evil!
QUEEN PRISSY: Nice work, Magnificent!

(Once again, she rewarded Magnificent.)

HAZEL: Will the trilogy ever happen?
GSW: All in due time, my pretty! (Cackling)

END
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